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W NO. 80wiLoTM*
Had Itohlng Piles 

For 27 Years
.«-.i-Æa'saw.ïss;

WBSlgSa»*
ïÆcK.ïe

The Wo, w V uih.tth, Uo,.i.gciiro.kl»l Rina* County Sun,lay- 
f* •««*<* moment when it gave ex Schools.
p1 >a to thit N.'utiwmt which is in 
fcl with the views of so men y p.o 
n the province ol No/e Sc qi.i 
hth the record of the Murrey U»v

h‘ htuilUng the ton I mo.ui» TS#'»JtU ol Aug waved hh inter. 1 
►is province both fra u revenu, eel lug day for tin Sunday school i 
oms it would !>_■ utter muioesi worker < ol Kuik'» county, l he I 

V increase their resources I» j weather wss idv.l unking it jMsatble J! 
regard, In the h ml* of the, for dvlvu-iti*# from nil parts yf the, 

r*y U )Vvru«l rit the intd uimtlea j v >uuty to meet ni Voit William» loi 
1 "* «ply (MMtltu y I vpupùgo ilhvii tuvuul convention 
* wh;ct« hive. U»-*.» 1,1. .,.ately j Mr K M A Iheakuuy, nvtieg p*s.

y. ,‘W<>'“| ww^ ,»«* stw1*1 Uu.S' **T„“
nrltiilti the nu,l M >*1., tv, Ui W II ,‘im^

rpk*n«ptwl 8» MftMf t< th* Hi eb«lf, »e.l «He, III. » , i,ry p,e 
^overmu ntt ou 6hn eu >jcct Itwi nailer had been dtepeWfc-1 with, 

Invited Mi Hr nest Rohittsou to the 
(tout a< epeskvi ol the session. Tek

Goverr.ir.sat^ Failure,
1‘ul.liehud every Fsiuav morniog hy Hu,

PtopriuUwWf «"'"'Kl.w )'KOvr.l*Tk*TAtOI MAWRK Qft
OIH.I» «0X1*1 AN YWKtK 'w> wrk Him vvetywlifin

Annum, Convention ov Workkhs 
Hki.v \\ 1‘oht Williams un f

OAVtEON am©«., IttMNteii'i»
-inghl him here «millier» rOWN HANISU

And sdh*ht him iou«E Hamhax, August J I.F fMtweU-
l lio muu will, Lnvw* lift j,* I, th- L - d JRoeda 

h is Uen uiking place dnrt 
lew week* itt the

Newsy oumm"tmio*timi« from nil part* 
of thr n Hilly, Or article» nous the tnultii
i» titf dsy, arc ' -rdjfeily w«S6l4.

A«U -lue* "well l 
We know ol loim. 's 

N,., held them 1
GROCERS EVERYWHERE

svd tvvtuamvmlitig

TIP TSP TEA ,
rmp S l““"     ,k

■ rs iAVHIpYldl 
^itieh p.O ?!t #»«, Pr - ■ -£, 5

6;>

Wh<n «wok s mil fMt'umï I -• 
And till or ml... 

it wwhs. Willi heurt «ihroV
Where fienuv d«ell

The men who know. In.hih 
Amt doe* It well.

ÏM» ft
lor eneh eulnw(|Ui luèn» of the public service, nmusty, 

sd.i4‘iai« mesne of mi g ration from 
place to pine» Uy the people Ssd for 
the trsueportstton ol the 
end products of the country. !■ (set 
eo far behind the people that they 
ilnd it necessary to orgatils • through 
the press, llvsrds of I'tsde, Mtyors of 
lawns utid lesdiog vit *iue to goad 
the government into taking muse In 
telhgent measures for the Improve 
lueut of the public highweys of tin 
provipes

The Middleton Board of Trade hw 
* "«usd a circular containing tits (ol

'That the economl-fpregrese of No 
vs Beotia is sbawtEfully retarded by 
l he yonditiuii of oui roads Is a propos 
itmu lu which all will give a ready

At the present moment the vklel 
•led seems to be each a focusing ol 
putiHc ophtiou as Will compel ihv 
govern mist to tske dellnlte action lu, 
the iiaprovement aud malotenuuoe ol 
our highways,

Mu as much as It is in the opinion 
of this board that the present high 
way act Is Inadéquate, wasteful anti 
defleleut;

Thtrwtore It la resolved That a 
movemeni be tougutetwl to appioacl, 
the local government with u view In 
the abolishing of our present i liait».
•iu»k methods of mad ««uitiuotum 
and dtaiulenauee and that It tie asked 
to embody an set which Is up to date
«nit in line with the policies <»thei 
"•id more progressive ituuntrle*.'

What a sosthing arralguuteqt this 
0 of the Murray (loveinuieflt as a 

ftuMiahf

'»• vi practical buefuee» men ami 
ilrmaia, ntaiaa that the voaditlou of 
aim .oaoate shamefully retarding the 
conom I, progress of Nova tiuotla, 

and
That it la naoesaary to focus public 

opinion in such a way «a to compel 
the govern omit tu mk. de tin lie action 
fut ike luipioveuiHtt and uraiifteiv 
a me of our highway»,

That the present highway act is in- 
adrquste, wasteful and deficient 

That the government'• present me 
thirds are antirpratad. snd 

That it should psaa an set (u liaa 
with the polletee of uther end mme 
progieeslw cmnliive, I

The Mayors of the dltfoieut towns 
of tite provlne* were asked tv express 
their Vjewa euiioemlng a proposition 
to a deflfllti tax an attlomohilea lor 
road pm poses, to nommute alatitte !#■
Uor lut u certain delinit* amount of 
cash from each county and with this 
mippleuieut the piovlnelil and federal 
grants and with this augmented fund 
pay the irttmit «fl» « auhaiHittlgi loan 
to be expended on the tuad i on espi 
tal aucun lit ami then keep up such re 
pairs I rum year to yeei as would 
wslnifllii perwanentiy good roads.

The opinions ware uneulmtme that 
there Ik all urgrirt need ol a mmr pro. 
gieaulve still modem road policy lu 
Nova Heotia, aud mare e«picM«.| the

fti—...................................... — ------ -—— ------- opinion, even the Morning Chtonlole

MB 1 p»»»> >»n-EMBER am TO nthl
Now (he only political Inflaeew 1 

which tile administrai Ion of our rua

rt txmamoN SSa3s£
ai tv i-jiii i> a m tug to Murray, and to this and this ’*1

lliJHh, HâCl. «I.mlilu. 111. |>,mm MauMtlWk

’"-’•’"‘urm,aarusaar
Oeportm« utol Exhibits. Headaches aiid 

.. ...va Ï«!ïï5a £ Heart Trouble
■sa»

Whan I ahould have been In he».
“Or. Ohaae’s Ointment t* worth ata» " 

ty dollars a turn taetead of sixty eeala.
! am a different m*n since using It,
I am farming all the rime, and never 
mlae a day Words fall to «sprees my 
gratitude for the cure this uintnnmt 
made for me, I cannot tell half ae 
much about It as It deserves. Anyone 
doubting this «an write direct to me."

Dr unasii'e Ointment, 10 ce 
ho*, all dealers, or Kdm 
A Co.. Umlted. To

Copy for new adv rtlaemente will lie 
luumvvd up to Thu* day noon. Uopy for 
changea In oontntiv advuiliauimmts muat 
be in the offoe by WoduweUy ““

Advertisements In whioli the numlier 
of insertions Is not siwiiiltud will lie *mv 
linuuii ami charged fur until uthaswi»*1 
ordered.

This i*per is mailed regularly to suh 
aoitberw until a dellnlte older to diewm- 
vimie u rwmivwd sud all arrears are paid 
n full.

lob Printing la executed at thia office 
n the latent styhw and at moderate prteea.

All imstMastera and news agents are 
authorised agente of the AoauhN for the 
purpose of iwelflug subscription», hut 
receipts for laiu# are only given from the 
ofinie of pul.):

"ÎÛwÏTÙk w5l. VIU.I6.

J. D O...SM», M«iD.
W, Mvlluua, Town tiferk.

Launching a! the 'Santn 
tntnllnA.'

The steamct N-ota Cilallaa,’ thr 
tltiid of the Ûeet ollour stciueta “ti»*ra of the! i type for cargo diapahh 
built *t i'hiladvlphie lu» the New *>« l as ftmting homee foe thdr 
York and 8 in Krenclaco service vl 
tite Atlantic and Peel6c Hteamahip 
Co,, ol which M veste. W R Uraee ft 
Co , New Vtuk and Hiu Htmirucv,
"« agenta, was I luucbvd July tvtit 
m the p tear nee ol g. notable gather 
"•* 0* ortl - ate from the hulnt -ra' and 
ownere’ etafts. The ehtlstrulug cere 
■uinv was gricviullv performed by 
little Mugmet K it Suit, daughter 
of Mr. A I, B lott ol the steamship 
'leptrtine.it ui Mvtti*, W K (l ac# *
C i. The lint steamer built lut this 
«ervice. the Bint t Cnu • is already 
in operating. 8ie is ol (In tone 
deadweight carrying capacity, with ^belt uwuera. Vuey 
avtpnof awmUitio.i Ik 48 pueett- 
gvrs tu mid.hip dvok-heuee, aud aall 
cd jiom Nvw Y.itk on her maiden 
voyage t, Hru Kvaeclacii via Magd 
lau Nu ally Rub. ijig Imt. The ctiher 
three u camera ui me group which are 
named t« .Older, the Manta OUia.
Hutu Catalina*and Banta Croillia ‘ 

are shelter deck tMtgi steamers ol 
io.ouo tuna deadweight capacity hay* 
mg the lolhiwliig ill.iieaaiuusi l. -itgtit 
4iu ft., breadth M fi„ depth ,t6 ft yTH* P*B»Ul|| of tK«
tu. i'hey are intilt on tku tongttudui 
al system ol fuming with all tuole.u 
t upiovamenta hit the haa illng of Vh” pasting of the eaihng vessel 
both hightgradu and bulky cargo i'«*-«t the eta le evidenced la the eue 
The spaed loaded u to t„ «hunt , t i»«*f‘»«« "l the tonnage ol the Amert 
knots and the total diaplacvment will *** veaaela(«6t dtirlag the govern* 
im ta.oeu tuna. Tne block cotiRMeut ,WeMt " Vw‘ |W A«.

tw* mad, There aw lourde •Uwrtwl <*•*•* tba aaww perteti.
tick# to each hatuh. each is ft. long rh«* w*,tf » Mai of ‘p vowels «4 

HU, Sleet tub.fWMgtoB* lost, they were either 
mg. ge«ve.l 1V double wiaohes of the ibur#^' «Nndaaed at aaa, wcaakad 

cott vetted

« *d out to the rule* ol l/eyd* Regb- 
ter to ohtsla highest cl sa* and the 

,tie*hue. have been drawn w«h «

they to >k tha trouble tp pisu a 
al rea»!utioa in the legltiiture
aiuulag the Bordea U iverumtai tag as hie auhj ct. • Relation ol the 

prop iaal for the dlatrthutimt of a Burnley school to the community.' h« 
lirpeamount oluimey lu tltia pro emphaiised the nectl of tratuiog our 
vlwv for road purpnas, W.tc.t the youth lu their iglatioit to the com 
H.*i|l3u O.veruiuent mcceeded in mumty. The work of the Bundav 
pasting through the House ol Com- achwil la to teach the children that 
■umis ait act which would have giv.u tiu-u rights cause where tite right* ot 
tiw province ol Nova 8veals ovnjetiwe begin. The Ruuday school 
*si|P,iwki in (he past two yeaia the owes a debt to the Community and 
Llptal Wiijority in the aeoate was the comm unit y owe# a debt to the 
•ugka use of to kill the meeanre, No 
m Me barefaced act ol partisanship 
wa( ev«r peipstrated in (he Han its ol 
CtgaiU than the kilting of thia road 
bill N > intelligent leamu could be jsenumi 
gitpa fui It. it w*a apptrciit on the j act vice 

tbit the sole ohjictioo was 
titip the mcisute was latbnsly popu j tln-u cubed lot .i.,d prov >W d thought 
lai thruughont the whole country and 'ml diacuMton Too tigmei ol the 
thgl.iheiel opp with III leered that pol- Home llrpariiuent road uy Mia.H 
ttidal advsalage would accrue to Mr, aut show t 4 nt« ghrttit'p ol 478 Mi 
Modvit a ad lu* followers if this turas U 8 *u* #e»t thy lo.uvts on Vvmpet 
hr were allowed to pass Titough aucc, lu which It w »« at tied that w. 
uu ble to kill the weasuiu (n the have lllty seven W K A a with 101 • 
U.tise ol Commons, the Liberal mal pledged 'gainst injur, Toe AJ.u, 
«'•«tie went tn that aavium for dlaap ] i)ei>-imuent wu repo ted in a pip i 
l»>kit«d and worn out politicians and 
lind up their venerable pirUteite 
«gflnst the measuie for political pm
P‘i N.

i uod roads N iva Beutia wants aud 
roads Nova Beotia must have. 

i« it way be true, that what te

•Has yotit; wile fourni a houga that 
aaua httf

‘Well, yea.it suits haf. All but the 
Wltchan range, the clusels. the cellar,
the iiAntpm lor,ihe vestibule,tile light 
lug .imuigemnita and llro (lining

f*i'«>lowialonttl CitrdM. touiu wall paper. •
.» ...... .«may

i

rh* Rr»t Steam « ol the Mile*, the 
-Santa Clara* ta now prom lenity 
vletad aud it vs pouted to hegi« (Mat 
«0* at ThiMdelpMa tw Ban Tims tarn 
Aug 17 b, « . wpletiet at Neer Voik. 
She will u, Mlowed by the 
Catalina* about the« utrdtMo"' aBwggh 
month The third boat; the Saar a 
Cehilla* has «ut yet trews launohvd 
kttit her date of cutty In Wtv4ee W 
titl ing t),t ibvr A 6 aa igtlM atvp 
in the crWtiou ol a 6 tit to pAtilyiptie 
iu the trade iron# eo-iat to mmat, vu 
1‘ tnawa Canal, tiro stvnvhasa alpxve 
il scrtired do the groeteat credit to 

«le enMtlgd to

uhM

The ordinary fish la Innocent, hut 
even ij hum 11 brook trout |,«* mud» 
hopeless liars ol theoeanria of menDENTISTRY.

Sunday Schorl, The addreas was 
much ippreohted. ami ivoughi to all 
au luetcased «eiiae of responsibility,

R v Mr, II4I opened tiro nlternomi 
with au m«p nag d.-y.itionai

Dr. A. J. McKenna
0,*Aii»t» ol Plilledylylilo I »1 (Jull.** 

OMoe Im KuK.him 1U...6, WoifvlUu.
1«l«*h«n* *0, «*.
NV 0« Ai.w»i.t»«,o 61 ».H. «I th. . ifl.n.Hil ml. w.r,REMEMBER ! Tl„ .i,

MU310 I I ■ 70U l’,1" Tow.oWM'i *ir *«t.

Mill HARRIET EMIL* SOURUY I
impure fata and mineral culorintf 
matter (such as many of th* 
cheap ointment» contain) get 
into your child's Mood I Zam- 
link is purely herbal.
«roua tmluring. Use it always, 
JO* Dm el All D»uWjm onJ Shm.

Ornua Hovaa 1 
h.OOti. 111.80*. m.
1.80 to 8,00 p. m. —IlB 

Byoioee 00 Matuidsy at. 18 o'clock%1

H 6 pu especially woithy 
A met loan Register 
peilormautxs will be watvhe* with 
keen interest 

I t he Hsuta Catalina will 
uuuderl by CajÀ k<w, of t|«U town. 
Who leaves shortly to take ithatg«. 
Bhe la certainly a very flue whip end 
Trtw AvaOian txmg.atuUtea the gen* 
tat captai u I

I'MAVHMS or*
P1AB9, Cabinrt Quuan fil Voie*f

WOLPVU.LK. N. •. 
TXHMS MUOHMATK. Ire com-POW OKyiOM. WOLKVIULK. 

Ornti* Hovaa, 8.00 a, m, tuB.OOp. in. 
Ot Hsturdays ojwn until 8,110 T. M. 
Metis see mode up as follows 1 

Kuv Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06 
a, m,

BApresa vast close sfc e 4ft >. m.

zsawisfifE,fc

No poll.

Or. O. J. liunro,
Uiwduate Heltimore tiollogo of Dviital 

Hurgvry,
DAI*'# HpuNi 6 18 a. m, 1 1- -8 p. m.

Bom Building, Wolfvlllt.
Wolfvllle Reel Bltilti 

Agency.
Persons wishing to buy or Ml apply p> 

J. W. MNI.fti'ItilHlIO, 

W»IMU«.AWlfl,

Dr. J. T.

1 fm warded by Ml J I) lUMaou while 
tiro woik of the l It K A , p. sweated 
6*rJ>f. J VV Brown, levsaled art lit 
crease of tyH teadoia for the year Mr, 
W. K l\nur outitned the piogteaw ui 
the Hmoadsty Dept, Mr ,| K U«n- 
mg" that ol Miastuus, and tiro report 
ua T. luoutnm, an «muted hy Mrs. lis 
old lids, w«a lead br M"»« 0 Martin. 
Theiv adopted, the Pod.l Beocgtary, 
Rev J W Bipffe, ooodnotei an In- 
lerv.tmg round table eKrtalM,

I'be tiwe, Tree»,. Mro» 
gave fl up 'it of her wusk

47

SI
cal id permanent roadi in aeuae of 

dvualve Ulthulltlc or ui*bèdaw*»d 
i|a «rntih aa are ttaed lu ctilra requit* 

ti'g im repaire (or yeaia Is out of tiro 
qn^tlou, yet permanently good roadi 

at and thia tin pm.»

M. M. OhAWfckV, I'oHt Master,

Msl-tiWiUàvfcüH ftev, M. V, Wtidier, 
i'setor. her view 1 huiuisyj Vid-ln. W..r

St
la at & Martin,

in which ehe mentioned mat tiroie
**‘s

avallnbl.' I»"m(ti46u I»U,| m Jhl tiilf

most ap,k>s< m pe.*M, «I tiro ......... .
Linda Agency a Huh Agniroy rut the die- 
tiivt. Kmry »*y pm»y may I». made at 
any ngvmy, un curtain uotidiliniia l>> 
father, nintliBr. «on, darndtlur, bpititef. 
w siatcr of tut. tiding In.itpratcsdnr,

AaajwdBtvi
ilmw year» A liinumtcudsw may hvu 
Wltldif nine inihm of his Inniroticad nn a
Ind uiptidhy 1u.nVro7E«r! 

rautliRg, Hull, daughter, lirotlror nr alstei 
tin wertain diatiiuta u tumid*leader in«... "WHltM. MS, U6*«»att .

HflPyiPMÜiyMPyiB gwtiun altmg •(»»« lift Immaetead. Piles

<»ini year jaiat gunlutie »t#ly in (1er* lyrtrcd to enrn hnimmlund iwlcm) xml 
*»*rro' cultivate fifty auroe vstm

Oflliie huimu 8 10*. in.» l 8, 7- A Iromeatwador wlm ha# iroliaueiud hi.
Iiniirostuad • ight imd namint uhl-ain « 
|"« •»t|Bfuit may «n.ti.r tor a purchsoed 
Iromwtnad in I'urfaftt dial,riots. Trice

artly and kept good from veer to 
by Ihv judicious expenditures of
monies,
■waver, with a government In 
• which has (br ,,1 year* abio 
v failed to show the people of 
1 Hindis a sincere or hoitvat » lf.trt 

ta«|'Sii use to the lied advantage the 
Hdut. » it 

to put
progresafve movement mm prac 

I «etiUlton. Ttlarwlnre let till» 
rwada agitation go on and ripen 

u opinion atlil m ne tutti a llev 
migiuaaive and up to date guv 
tm relew(ia the old Murray barn 
an 1 w«t r logged ship ol state: 

sloes atrandwl ou the ahoela uf

find Holiday in th* month, »i .18» p. n. 
TbeBeeial and U«n#volenl Hoclely mOnta
asfeisÆ
wuuti, at fdb PfW. AUasaw 
cordial welcome Is astemlwl l«. •

were eavauty seven Holiday BcUntils 
with on aval age uttemlonco ol ang, 
The fltumiUI viiidtti m a no wel a bti 
sue 1 ol 646,16.

l’he question of supplying tiro out 
lying sect mus with worken (rout the 
stronger uhiitchwa was taken up, dis. 
coaaad and emmuraged, Mi W. 11.

'
tea to Visit paetuia ’autloucd neat 
these sections, and lay before them 
tiro need of utgrn «'tig schools.

At tite even'll* coiviOe Dr, Brown, 
aeslaud Uy Rev Mi Maftell, conduct 
vd tin devotional uxerclaaa. The 
eholi f,ivoided the coitventbin with nn 
•1 u ihv m sud tlro minute* ol the pie 
vi«m« eesaioii being lead and spproved, 
uikl.'eis f k the eitaui'ig year were re 
etintiirondnl !»v tile imttllltatihg com 
mute# ns follbws

Hreehtetlt------- Mr If M, Blalmp
Vioe Vies........Mr. C A Campbell
Hevy Tiens .... Misa Clara Martin

HliPHHtNfMNUHNI'a Ol' nom.
Hiemeutaiy, , Mi# C H, Martell
Hucoud try......... Mr W 1C Porter
Adult,,.
II ntte.,., j»4»..M**. Q. T. Bryant
1 H U A........... Mrs J, W Brown
Mlaatoeery.... ..Mrs DavW Hlla 
HditoatiouRev W A Ruhhina
Teiiipvt-uitiM..............Mi 11. Mlnita
Uqueacntalive ou l*rov ..................

Hvdnuttve. ,M Mr W, 11, Chase 
IX. Blown gave no liitereatlng 

aki ich of ills tup to Zurich, of the 
gtciti convention held there, an4 the 
problems handled Nothing #eem«l 
Ion herd to undertake in winning the 
world ft» Chi lei, No attempt uf the 
Wtitvr could do Justice to the add teas, 
it had in be heard lu be appreciated 

lin Ititrollmeiti CmpmUtee reported 
that beside# a large number uf vial 
lore, there were ofte Ittttidied delegatee 
In attendance, ropteaeitilng twenty, 
two Buiiday (taboulé,

A lemiiutiun wea |>saeed einlmalng 
the propuea) of tile lixcclillve of the 
Provloatal AiSffeietion to hold a emit 
liror eehufil uf Biivtday Bultuul math 
ode, The thnnke of tiro eouvtmtlon 
were eetsnded to tiro psalm and ulll 
Cislanf tiro Port Wtllieme Hep,lit 
Church, to the choir for Inspiring mti 
We rettdtHld, and lo tiro fi tends of the 
town for tlicit hospitably,

Prayer and benediction by the Hnv. 
Mr Hell brought to a close a moei 
enjoyable and profitable convention

Burner.
(Imdiwte (tsltimore Oollegu 

Hurgemis. I MHwe lu 
Hi,auk’s Hmihn, Wor.fVII.I.K, N. M, 

oflhw Hours 6rol,6-6

of Dental to other purpoMo,latest Williamson type mounted oe Ul
»vrr,ult 1.1,1m, TH. ,„l «'«hly »)« “)"«« «W» Ml
will iwriull «I . Ii.mlimg Ih.! «•'"«I'1| « D M l««. » Ml le* ol
VHI.O 1,1 ,M,l «II, U, II,y fvvir j 11■ ‘HW ',»>■
In,III, Tm I» ,,,,III,,, ui,,'l,[,,,,y l'u Mnbl.rUl.,,', th. p.Ml«g of
will b. ill til. qu.diupl. .«p...!»* I *» »*ll H» IfewO « US SplW «<

h.VIU. ......... . ,,,, »l,«lll VM.,1, VOBIIUUM W»» I*#.
«u» f6 lo hv M 19. Ht loll,, .tv.,,, bw I *'“'
l«l OUMIM b, Hum .In, I. lull,,, i, 1 »«'« '«'l »«•! |Wi. wlU
Il IV m bv lift . I» belli loi . * ""'•«»• «' «-O'I. whll, ft I,>1.1 M 
wo,kiBWii«„or«y| ... Ih, |„ ihw j I.'O *'•■* «"«DiecIMl, ot *6. M» 
.vein leoli Th.lmu.9M lluwl l "«". • Ills of i,.e6 vmmI, of 
lu Imiu oil fuel, Whltil, l, emlnl lu VD t«u. , 
ilw|i Lull» lu llu , .i.ul at i,«ou
lui,., tu «Un.....foil,, u.u.l b.ll.Hlj
l.uk>. Th. ....... .. for ot,. „„|1 "n"1'1 “ "• *««'•» b-of* lb.
paiyolll„«. 1. lM.lt» .h .o4 u, 11' Tb"-« o>. mom Ml«*« wpleb
olurtM fehl.ug l,„l. I.m.,,1 of lh, I..4 p,„|4.I0 .pp,MIOf.Wl. wf. 
0,0,1 «Im),Ih, Iwrlh. oftler. *n,l u 1 «*«,«,.Ui.urt lor IbMr mom, 
•ii|Iuf.„ riith.il lu tin ,l,oV «**” *1"

Uh, don't worry /laughed the Jolly 
11livelier. 'There at* atmee things 
about your line that are always m the 
publie eye.'

I'm glad Ur hear that, atr And
would you mind natatng llrourf * 

Clatlaia, wit roiudereT

F, free, A I
N

Ohohuh.- tilev. fl. W, 
Mlllee, Paotur 6 Publie Wurshlp uvury 
MttiMay at 11 e.m., and al 7 p.w. Nnrotay 
Wiuimol at 8,46 a, in. and Adult Bible

-2
ir lloytou n» atiuuuuued. W.K.M.H. 
I uu tiro suihtiul Tirowiny uf mmli

w, a, eeetioa, a c. asaev w. answa, u„g fund* iivalLUIe iur toad pittpo 
lilltefly folly to expect theihR0SC0ESR0SC0B " Bighteen eiwMoablpe

9A*mëT9*9, 90UQIrow», 
NOTANIÊB. ero. 

KHNTVII.I.H, * - N. 6.STiEtf

way at, 8,l8i p,m,

Atirreentrr On mu •• (Ue W, II. 
lUcblism, PaHur. «arvl.,o« «... tiro Hah 
Utii a» 11 a. w, e d 7 p. Mb Hal.lwth 
«aheol at ItiiVulutik, a, in. Prayer Aleut 

i kg en Watbrueday »«»*•.mg at f.46, AU 
tiro iroala arfc fi ocand atrongeie weiootnad 
at all tits *rvines. At (Ihroriateh, 
big at 8 y. m, un H.a Hatdwtii.

non W K»flt4«it,.
1'ssian Omusuh. or Huxerro 

Uutiueumoii ev

*8 i nchow. ' aatd the genial eieik.it

RJIhtitar of Blghtaen Ohildven. 
Hain llro iiifiiliM of sightrwn uhlldini. 
Mil"" ihu jimlw of doing u»«ru work 
Ml .su,y young wontnn In my town, 

tr- Mrs, 0 J, Martin, Murom Mill, 
*1 utlfcrad fur live* yu*N with slum 

n-ui'lc and ouuld nut cat ae ntnoh aw 
l»ilt wltiimit aulfurlng l have rskutt 
li I'utAle* of tihamlwrUlii’a TstduU 
m how a null woman ami weigh 111# 
id». I uwti wil anything I want to, 
4» "loch ae I want, slid fuel Iwtlui 

1 Itsva at any time tn ten yearn, I 
N n. any ope in Horotu Mill nr vicinity 
tln-y will vouch for what I way ' 
klmrialii'i Taldctw are (ur sale by «II

University A va,

par euro Dune# Mid. reside 

acres and erect, a house

W. W. 00ftBY.

Leslie R. Fairn, 
AieaiTBCT.

culti bouse amtdahipa, which coûtent» on 
iroonlly large tourna fitted with desks 
end locker#, The captain'a ijuartera, 
located convenient to the navigating 
bridge, Intivh. « living room i«. It. 
equate, filled In l|te most elaborate 
manner with quartered oak walnaoot 
Ing and every convenience made nee 
eroary by the special tiade fair wlticH

•v, Jr

,3SE®B3a. », I.
». M.U U. AYI KNF-I.UD,0»

im: i Mi W, Il VI.,iscg, 7 *1 j., to, »p#«st wrviucc
Sunday tid.....H'i ito|huper
t end roecher of Hlide Ulaww, tiro On To Halifax Th. town ol Pluukvilla la all 

perked up And over w trot I" 
tirons ate,hi.ns have been désigné,I | Duuuo. Dpi * new pRoher let the 
The vessel s equipment tnvludae a bait leemf / ,
oomplelw electric lighting Inatailatiou Nope '

Whet le II tireur
cargnan loemakinx pl^t «iMlgned to 't,.wMlrontirorday!-e ^ ^ "

«•««pi With su inaulHt^/apace of goo 
tuna. The eunatnu tlnii lm« Irotn car

free. Btianger# IroariUy wel- 

U»v. tt, », Duns, lieetiir.
FO* IHS SXHIB1T10N !tsass}**.. and there has been iiietelled for tiro 

ctroventenae of abip'a alurea and Hull

P*etB About CAAAdA.

r Canadian Pacific Railway croaa- 
mf taiigee of imumtiiliro, III# 

the Helklrka, Ih# clultl Bang.'
♦»« "«"! Rang#,
4*aviugH ol tiro people are tiro 
«pat capita of any country, 
',J4u,oyo,own letiela now pas» 
|b tha Catiadlan poal ofilcea nil

wi.aw ta» * visit TOHAum po« ni» rnttAT Del lout Prlniine #1 thia oIBce

ll

Get YourCM census was taken In

T Redorai parlliment will 
iddfllnnal members, tm- 
vur, New Hrunawlvk 4,

1 i"t i u
Inca# gaining live each.

bav, '

went «t
n^'lil nclai by Imv .lu h.dping you

.........HOPS NerroclHry

Ttiwro Yaava’ 
Ago try hr. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 

Statements, Receipts, En
velopes, Posters, Dodger», 
Programmes, Shipping 
Tags, Wedding Station
ery and Visiting Cards 
printed at the

Half founded in 174g, end
dr^whirl, ,

STOCK
In DM' It# harbour, 
, Is pro 1 Jted by eleven*tx mi| 

fart»
o. eollceterl since Confeit 

o.oim In revenue floatSfr
WM Wt I"' .m i„

I will cost 15,0011,.

II gave (hannntbar 
I In c»nada at
Ui the largest de-

..■m
Item hing and flooring,
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: * EDISThe Acadian. Seasonable Suggestions.

ASovingof MoneyTo UK Bdrtof of Tee iunu;
Oka* Six: -Wiib the approach of 

the time when oar Sommer Visitors 
depart, aod oar Student Friends ar
rive, I venture to express s few sea
sonable thoughts.

(l) Wolfville is rich in those ele
ments that contribute to historic, 
scenic, sod climsllc conditions which 
'roe naturally covets for s community. 
With a history replete with the con
stituents that inspire poets to tell the 
story of ‘the beauty end strength of a 
woman’s devotion'; with scenery en 
rivalled; and a climate, no season of 
the year excepted, that justifies citl 
zena and visitors alike to ssy with 
Raskin: 'Sunshine is delicious, ram 
is refreshing, wind braces up, snow is 
exhilarating; there is really ne such 
thing ea bad weather, only different 
kioda of good weather.’ the histor
ic, scenic, end climatic conditions cer
tainly lure the would be vacationists 
to Wolfville and its enviions, Jfhe 
tourist season is usunllf good, though 
not as good as it could be. » 

There is room for improvement. I 
suggest, therefore, - that the before- 
mentioned nttrsctioos'snd allurements 
be supplemented by the ‘Civic’. I 
have not learned ol any attempt being 
m*d« at present to afford wholesome 
entertainment and healthful amuet-

WOLFVIU.B. H S..8HI-T.' 5. 1913.
fi

Editorial Notes.
A Tofoeto «KtoUter bo bought a 

Motor beer* II tbe idee is geoerel 
iy eAopled it 
pooreet of uo will get » motor fide at

Everytlme you moke o purchase at our 
store you arc getting the best that 
money can buy and you SAVE CIONEV, ‘

The Point:-Do Your Buying Here
that even the

mi %The New York Independent neks 
whether e man in moderate circum 

can have sn automobile. Not 
and remain in moderate circum
stances, in the reply of n Montreal 
paper. 9

ARRIVING TO-DAY
PHONOGRAPHSA complete line of Mooney’s Biscuits. 

Prices 12c. to 20c. per lb.
GO TO

In both the Cylinder and Disc types. Diamond Reproducer. No 
needles to change Indbteuetoble Records. With or without born. 
AH the latest munie. Also agents for the Victor and VictroU Gram
ophone*. Don't send your money out of town for these goods order 
from ua. Kdtiiifatition guaranteed.

We would beg to sek that those 
indebted to Tun A i, a via* in any re 
•pec1, be good enough to make prompt 

we need money very R. E. HARRIS & SONS ?J. D. CHAMBERS.payment,
much just now to meet expenses of 
publication. At such times every 
dollar counts and will be appreciated.

A. V. HAND, Druggist. :PlfOKB 16—11,

*1
Gaepereau.Brilliant Musical. éThe newspaper is the national show 

window. Don’t neglect this show 
window, fr is intended lor your mo
ll offers you a chance to gain valuable 
knowledge. Vuu wrong yourself il 
yin don't read tbe advertisement» 
not on* bet every one. It pern to 
read them.

For goods that give 
entire satisfaction for 
the smallest 
of money.

A good oizrd audience was st tbe Prayer meeting anti Christine*n 
Opera House last Friday evening to deavor meeting have been r map id 
beer the stars of the Boston Opera after the summer recess The ffet; 
Company, and no one went away dis, Inge are held in tbe church each wt|« 
appointed From the time tbe cur- neAday evening, alternately, w W 
tain rose, until it fell tor the last time past seven o’clock, 
on ‘Santuzza’a’ grief for the death of Mrs. Renfrew Martin, of Hittis*. 
the faithless’Turridin,’ the program Is spending three weeks st the home 
was a succession of delights to the of her mother. Mr. Martin, who ;g 
music lover. with the firm of Stairs, Son * Mur

The first pert of tbe program -xon row, Halifax, spent last week Serir 
elwted of selections from varions oper- with Mrs. Martin, end Is expefie#. 
es, all of which were loudly encore»!. again next week for the rerualndef qf 
Among the lady artists Mme. (1er his vacation.
nude Hutcheson was the favorite in The Division held e very enjoyabl# 
the concert program. She has a picnic Tuesday, going by team to 
charming personality, unusual con Kingsport for the day. A general 
trot, and her voice Is sympathetic as picnic from tbe village took place a§ 
well as brilHant M. Umberto Sir Oak Island a fortnight ago. h
< belli, first tenor of the Boston Miss Miner and Miss Grace Colt» 
Opera Company, scored a success that who have been spending a modi 
means he will not soon be forgotten, with friends in Deeper tan, return'd 
Round after round of applause won to their home In Manchester, hit 
from him several encore». M. Kdgar week.
Littleton sang the Aria from ’Simon Miss McDonald, of South Maitland, 
Bocancgfa' to such advantage that be who has taken charge of tbe advanced 
too waa compelled to give severe! department of our school arrived hfjry 
encores The singing of the ‘Tores- August ajrd.snd school was reop*e-d 
dor Song' from Carmen' by M Niko lor the fait term last Monday. * Vbi
ll Oulouchaiiof! brought loud ap Hattie Benjamin is 
plauae Mile Woolwlnw and M, Vit- primary department. 
tone slip achieved aucecssea The Mias Mauls Rennie has ret a 

home from Bauidwinvllle, Mass.
Mias Clrfrg Martin has taken h r 

|K.#ition as teacher ol Grade V In lie 
Wulfville school.

Mr. and Mrs Lesdbctter.wltb tbrlf 
acting'of the evening appeared In two children, ol Lowell, Maas , bare 
•CavalierIs Jtuatlcaoa ' Mme. all been spending n week with Mr. UV<I 
Gabbi, aa Ba'.u.zzi,’did some meg- better’s slater, Mrs. Powell, at tee 
nlflceet work both In singing and parsonage, 
acting. She was well supported by Rev, A, !.. Powell, of Gaapareâti, 
M Gatil, a* Tiirriddu ' Mile. Wool and Mr. A, Gibson, of Greenfield, «*- 
wine and M Villone aa ‘Lola’ and changed pulpits Iasi Sunday.
A do,’ gave i xcelleut support, to Mr. and Mr». Grant Kpluney, vf 

their principal», but Mile Sinclair Lynn, Maas., art gueals of Mr. and 
*»k disappointing as Mama Lucia. ' Mrs, Hunter for a week.

! Orpheus Lodge held service In |be 
The death of Marla. daughter of cemetery here last Sunday after not* 

dr and Mrs J icoh Shaw, of Bla. k and decorated the grave of *' for»* 
River, occurred on Wednesday morn- member, Byron Hennignr. 
mg of last wr.k st the home of Mrs,) Mila Jackson, who has been tfiêSr 
A W, Stabb, Main street, after a 
painful llliieae wh ch aha bore with 
Christian patience Of s bright, 
genial, disposition, warm hearted sod 
true, she was ever ready to help to the 
time of trouble, end her pleasant Bern 
nulle and cheerful voice will long be 
* member ed by those with whom she 

-.•■me In contact, Tbe lunerai ser 
vices, which were held on Thursday 
afternoon, were conducted by Rev, It 
D Webber, paatoi of the Baptist 
church, asalaled by Dr, It M, Kelr- 
«teed, formerly of Wolfville, who r.sa 
present Mr Webber » addreae wee 
very appropriate and beautiful, refer 
ring to the laithiul aervlcee tbe fie 
parted one had rendered in her quiet, 
un 1 tentatlous wiy and her Cutlet 
Ian life, liar favorite hymne: ‘Nearer 
my Oirdt» Th.r,' and Abide With 
me,' were sung with tu-ich leaking,
Dr. K'lrstead <-fl. r«d a roost Imprea 
sive piayer, touching ihe hearts of all 
present. The < »»Uet wee strewn with 
final oil-rings from thoughtful 
friends there ed te survived by her 
parents, five sister# end two brothers, I 
who followed Hie rent line to Widow1 
Hstik Ometery. where Ihe Interment 
took piece,

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
-4BHOWKO IN 101M

5Sï5s3K25ï3mus-,
Hus Ornant Traumto, Okt 1rote.

i CAPT. S. M» BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov.Mgr.meal other than what is provided by 
the three a form aid sources of popular 
aod public psatime, to which, ol 
course, roust be added those resorte 
which every well conducted town poe-

We eororoend to the siteetioe ol 
oo, readers tbe very interesting and 
timely letter of Rev. Mr Brvant 
which appears in Tug Ac APIA* this 
week. 'The suggest ions coûtai nM 
tber-rn ere excellent end, we trust 
wiir be acted upon. Although hut a 
resident of Wolfellle for a abort time 
our correspondent shows himself to 
bra citizen of the right sort.

The Fall Term of Acadia Seminary
Will begin at 0 o’clock a.m.

1 would respectfully submit tbe lot 
lowing list of ’Civic Attract ions', 
«me of which, if not all, con Id be ad- 
ulnietered by tbe Town, other». If 
accessary, by private Interests; Band 
«lands, say two in number, one in 
that charming little retreat with its 
profusion of trees aod shrubs, just 
east of Westwood avenue, tbe other io 
proximity to the lake at the east end 
of the town. In tbe centre of the 
fonflj^r spot a fountain might be 
elected. A number ol Settee» would 
complete the equipment of both. The 
park et the west end is already there, 
and it la, in my opinion, ideal for the 
purpose indicated. The lakeside pro 
jeet would entail a considerable ex 
penditurv of m isty; It would nee 
easitate the acquirement by the town 
of the properties contiguous to the 
lake, and the construction of drive 
wave and paths, the latter if not the]

When completed this delightful 
tende vous would remind tbe traveller 
if tne Highlands of Scotland, or, per 
chance, of the scenery of Switzerland; 
just a 'wee' reminder.

Tbe appearance of tbe approach to 
the station—the town's from door 
yard—could be enhanced by the ad 
ditlon of flower beds sud «lirubé In 
the open space opposite tbe station 
With such provisions for open-air en 
teitainments es band stand», vocal and 
instrumental concerts could be given 
from time to time during tbe sesson

My modest scheme of 'Civic Altrae 
lions' includes golf links, quoit-beds, 
and bowlleg green. A tree oublie 
reading room and town library com 
pleie my present list,'

The loregoing sources of recreation 
would be appreciated, I sm sure, not 
only by the tourists, but also by the 
citizens.

The laudable enterprise to deautlfy 
«be old cemetery should commend it
self to the public, Irrespective -<( poli
tical or denominational /affiliation».

A number ol garbage 
placed at regular inte^vgls 
street, and one on the platform at the 
station, would preclude the necessity, 
e« st present, of littering both road
way end railway with amls-ellsneope 
assortment of refuse.

The eitlzid»' p i«longed and patient 
waiting will soo t bp re war ded by the 
completion of the fine new Govern 
meat Building that wil. be cowmen 
irttf- w'.H tilt p i« eat statue ol 
sWolfville among tbe Important towns 
of Nova Beotia, and In common with 
all patriotic cilizeea I 
gratified at the prospect of e park like 
setting for so nobis a building.

Thu provision for a town clock 
gives promise that some time in the 
not too remote future, we trust, that 
essentiel to the equipment of a pro# 
iwroue and progressive town will be 
provided.

To foster end further these end 
other uiiteiprise* 1 suggest ih« form • 
lion of e •Civic Improvement Lwgu*.

If what I have Already written fit- 
te.» through ihe editorial sieve, ! am 
*4*•««•-pare will nor bt found for 

remarks on Modern tiduca 
tio.. One day recently 1 took down 
Henry Drummond's volume of Ad

‘'il.»

Wednesday, September 3, 1913.
Special Opportunities for the etudy of

Pianoforte, Voice, Elocution. Art, Violin, Stenography, Type
writing, Household Science

are offered to the resident* of WolfvlIU and Vicinity.
subject to4 testimonial l« to be presented lo 

Kirhard Foster, superintendent of lb. 
public garde»» of Halifax for 4« year», 
as a recognition of Jiia capable aod 
faithful Services td the city. Premier 
and Mrs, R L Borden have taken the 
tewtimonlal fund under their patron
age and Hon, W. H, Fielding and 
other prominent men have accepted 
places upon tbe honorary committee 
The public gardens have been the 
pride of Halllex for many year» and 
tberoovrment will no doubt prove a 
popular one.

Pupil* holding B. Certificates are admitted to the Senior Year, 
*^SSUtetepKlM .or .U VU.Un ntuAmu.

tor terms apply to Principal h. T. OcWOirE.

A«UI» OelUgiels ee4 Bstis*»» Ac.dtmy, WolfvilU, N. S.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONSA RseldentMandDnBcbw»l for Ho^aand Young Men.

Uor.ijHMATK, (University MntriruUlbm hi Art*, Helen™, Engineering, etc.) 
(Iknkrak (Gomprising Hetected Mind he.)

™ : ne
Nine wxpericncwd tencbnra and large student ajflauilanm. Kxjwnae very low. 

rn* d The coat for the soluwl year le a* follower
Tuition for Busin*** < tourne .................................

Itlon for Htefiogmpby and Tyiwwritlng,....
Tuition for Collegiate Course .............................................. 4B.U0

lx Æas Mtr-Wt*..,*,
tel get a fitet «»•** education at * wry low price. Autumn term oiwusHwp 

Far furtlu-r Informatimi apply to
Pbiwoipal W, L AnvittHAl.n, Wolfville, N. 8.

—
It makes no difference what doctor's name ta 

written npon n prescription the ACADIA PHARM
ACY con fill It right. Why? Because we dispense 
only the peerless preparations of the Standard Manu
facturers.

*58•yu iitettc from Rigdletto' end the 
•Bextette' nom 'Lucia di Lannurr- 
inuor ’ wrre apleodrdly and charming
ly rvndefed.

But tbe great voice and the greet

El
A local newspaper I* In no aenav » 

child of charity. It earns twice over 
every dollar It receives, and it is sc- 
ond to no enter prise in cootrlbur 
lag to the uplmlldieg of the commun 
Ity. it's petrosa reap fif more henc 
fit from Ha pages than its publishers, 
and calling (or the support of tin 
community in which it Is published 
it ask# for uo more than what in »)< 
fairness belong» to it, though genet 
ally it receives less. Patronize end 
help your local paper ea you would 
say yth«t e*tetptiz«v because It helps 
you, and DM ea an act of chanty

Same Old Cry.
Tb«. m lb. f.nlll.r 'mile ol 

lb. bay' In Mr Wlllrld Unite', 
speech at St. Ilysclnthe. ‘1 have to 
say to you,' he declared, that I sm a 
Canadian of French origin like your

For many years, as 
New» pointa out, in almost every 
speech that he has made In the Prov 
inee of (Quebec, the Liberal leader has 
Iiynle |hi» snpesl to lire compel 
Iff» deitrHrfsie object is to Incite ran 
lal feeling in (juebec for his own po
lities i sdvsnisgv. He treats bis r»c 
1*1 connection with the French Cans- 
d|a«a 9ft so mach pen v cepitel.

Whet would be said *f Mr, Bordas 
that he delivered 

communities be

We solicit your patronage.
I

—
ACADIA PHARMACYrf|PERA

V/ w. H. BUCK,

HOUS E HUGH E. OALKIN, PROP.
■ aousss-

TO-NIGHT! New Goods Opening
FOR WEDOINQ GIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole la 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold Wedding Kings.

s
, TENNIS CLUBin* the enromer In Nrw Jfngle 

expected home very soon. | 
Mtudying the new eulnmn mof 
dreaameklng in New York end 

Ml»e lively n Cold well is tel 
course in planuloite at Ac 
inary. Mm* Stella Miner tile

I ne»* on u ae at the Academy, sad
II -told PoArll la continuing bla I 
er hovl studies id Wolivrlle.

PtXHgMTM

Mock Court Trial
It' -rooli of PromiseI h<- Toronto

33c. He served.
Door* 7.30

Admission 23c.
Curtain at 8.PSEUMATICA STOPS VOUE PAIS 

■>r hr «wife up your «old in one h-nrr, "IF- 
Murvvllou*. Applia-I «Uoriullyg At 
Ongjftihk j------------------ J. F. HEREIN <:receptNclee 

along Mala - Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLB, N, S.

Something for the LottiesWANTED.it In wvrv addfeea 
lull apeak mg

should Insist that be wssof Kngtlahl 
origin and erophaalze tbe racial dllf. r 
enro* lietween himaell sad the people 
of Quebec? Tbe purpose would be »u 
apparent that ho would be denounced 
1 r oui otro-euil of Canada to tbe other, 
«ml probably be regarded with oouir 
< ooivmpt la the F.ngliah 

Hir Wilfrid Laurier 
get votes nor lose votes because 
of 'French origin.' The French peo 
pie in Canada have equal polltkel 

■ rights with any other element of the 
population, ft Is reasonable to ask 

I '-^bat tbav ahould divide on public I* 
f sue# and not be too eager to mapond 

to tbe racial appeal of one of their 
own people.

> , In connection with our regular

r,s! nt.
out. Wl first Class Custom Tollorlng for Men

Nor which we have eatahllshod a reputation.
in

We have decided this aeaaou to make a specialty ofV-jJ lintel

Wall Paper!should neither
he la LADIES’ WORK

wl,h^«K^P«8Æ ££5L'ti1
»t to offer.

G«.
ion Tokfiie, Old

11» SBNMAIN ST.JOHN,
W. A. KAIN

ewesiMMMi

i

iFor sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to$i. 
roll. Call

MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSIT
Annul Sculon ITI3-I4 Opens Saturday, September ;

Xfflfiy StJutanki/ti unit flr. ofmtlf 
■ far liiforra.tum regarding Coanw of Wtudy, Dt-greee, 
Moholsnililt», VrlM., Affilleud Kcl.llmi», vu .
Send lor Calendar.

The Boy Scoute.
Tim (thumb Fai A-tf- Oil Hnininy Inst 

W..« fairly well sttorwl-d Mo*t of 
tiome wiw worn Absent did pot like U>
*pl»tA;'............................... . „,„i .1,1,1. Q. VANBUSKIRK

-------------
® .f am our

•c:,
I»

it. t-'t- -
• ■

earliest pofifllfelff notice.
o«H*a»»iM Kj»v ,8. It,

„
.V. • ■te' y .. £
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=s:-l The Acadian. WANTED.
Ajood man to take or

chards on shores, for 
IfSfàrmotîon apply to 

T. L. HAltVCY.

Personal Mention.
^[CoetrVbtillon* to thU depertraeet will be gUd-

Mrs. J. A. Mactnnls, ol Ken tvllls, 
baa been visiting her friend» Miss 
Mary Christie.

Mias Jessie McLeod, of Halifax, is 
visiting her «rlcud, Mise Mary Ben
nett, at Sunny Brae.’

Miss Violet.Thorpe, Acadia *15. is 
spending a fe# weeks of the holidays 
at her home in Delhavéo. ■" Hour, lirai’, Mid-

Mr.. A. K. Forsythe, of OrMDwIcb, «W#* «"«1 Oh»,

Miss Beatrice Porter has returned 
to Wolfville after,« month's vacetion 
at her home at Brooklyn Corner.

Miss Evelyn Christie, who has 
been visiting Rev. and Mrs. Mot
ley, of Halifax, has returned home.

Rev Dr. Stackhouse end Mrs.
Stsckhouse spent last week' Ht' the 
formel ’» old home In New Brunswick.

ss “Just Wright” 
Boots

C, N. 8., SEPT. 5, St3.Wi

New Advertisement*.

m Open HoaM, 
Vernon t Co.... 1 Qm
J C. M.ckinto.h & Co.

] u.

itS
m

ÿsWÊm

IS.

WANTED!SMSO#
Local Ha

Newest American 
Styles.

. „7 Jttut Mr. *.
has purchased the Baptist peri 
end will go there to reside^

The R. A. E. Clnb will meet on 
Monday evening at the bom*of Mre, 
(Rev.) P. S. McGregor, Highland 
avenue.

The executive of the Klbgs County 
Sunday School Asaocletlon will meet 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, éentvillc, 
tomorrow afternoon at a 30 o'clock.

We ui Stairs

T. L. Haryey
j

Wolfville High School 
Pass List.

following students from Wolf 
ilgb School passed at the recêftt 
dal examinations. The names 
order ol merit.

Grade XI.
8 candidates. 6 panned, 

aile Colline, 
ton Angus, 
inn Duncanaon. 
belle. Magee.

#* ;1
We have just received our Fall 

shipment of “just Wright” Boots for 
men. This is one of the snappist 
lines of Men’s Fine Boots made.

Call in and see
styles including: “d ub” ^-l,h ,r"°d*

Ml». K. Cl.rlr, ol Protptti ItrM.
Men’s Patent Bntton >•*> «<>» ‘■'i”» **•

ward Island, where she has be*n

Patent Lace
Dr. M. Louise Strobel, a prominent

Tan Button. pt,»*,»,»»<w»bi**«*,
spend a lew daya next week with

TanLaee Pro«,«d
Miss Hattie Longsrd, of Halifax.

Black Winter »•“>£b”°,tllh,‘at the home of Mr, end Mrs. Wood
Weight, 1KTateirproof *otlh>returned ti°®e °«* N*

. Cspt. Beardsley left yesterday fora

Now is the time to buy a pair SgggSSBjteitt 
while we have all sizes. ' Mr" B"rd,ley ,0^'

Misses Grace and Evelyn Porter 
have returned from their trip to La 
Have, Lunenburg county, where they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N Reinhardt.

Mr. Clifford Webster, of the post- 
office stiff, who hes been enjoying a 
brief vacation, is back at his post this

Mies Marlon Prestwood spent s few 
days In town last week, a gu<

me ol Rev. and Mrs. I. W.

Helen M. Seymore, of tW

Wanted.—Capable person to as
sist in Tea Room for part of day.

Mi «s Roihnson.

The Wolfville Baptist Sunday- 
school will rc-open on Sunday next 
at the usual bon ndance

The Wolfville will meet at 
MissE. Curry's on Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock, instead of Monday even 
log. A full attendance is requested.

Eunice Curry, Rec. Sec.

Gradk X. 
u candidates. 8 passed. 

Sigaret Chase, 
arold Wilson.
Wle Chase 
nth Elderkln.
Hen Angus.

M

Mrs. Angus 8. Murray announces 
k the engagement of her deogbter, 

Charlotte Mery, to Mr. Gilbert Rua 
eel Forbes, of Halifax, the wedding 
to take place early In October.

To Rxtrr Furnished,—Cottage on 
Prospect street. Apply to Box 131.

Mias Edith Woodman,of Grand Prc. 
who recently returned froru the Bos
ton Conservatory of Mnaic.will render 
a solo and assist In the music at the 
Methodist cbqrch next Sunday even-

Ù
1 Ira Woodman,
1?. a..IS

Graqr IX.
*4 candidates 13 passed.

liSh'SSM*.
Donald Grant, 

riel Starr, 
ider Tburber. 
it Magee 
le Pineo.
• Smith.

Harold Powell.
Mildred Duncan 
Angela Herbln.
Georg» Nowlan 
Robert Hlderkln 
Number of candidates 34. Number

6<

ti

CC

*»«•
Wahtid.—One or two lady board 

era, Address, Box 197.
We are pleased to report that Miss 

Gladys West, one of the teachers In 
the Wolfville public school, has been 
swarded one of the Slrsthcona priz.es 
for excellence of her pupils In physi
cal drill.

To a*NT.—Vnrelsbsd rooms at 
'Sunny Brae'. Apply.to

Mrs, Chas. Borden, Box 140.

AU parents desiring skilled and 
thorough imilruetion In plannforto 
for tl‘Mi <’hild. ni. please communicate 

Prija. D«Wolf^ <«• Prof. Carrol 0. 
McKwy. Watch fur further announce
ment next week.

The sessions of tne Presbyterian 
Sunday-school, which have not been 
held ebice the burning of the church 
edifice, will be resumed next Sunday 
at the Opera House, at 3 o'clock In

NS ? Royal Metal PolishA Plan Cut to Fit 
the Average Man.

vil» passed 17.
Three others obtained certificate* 

one- grade below that epplied for 
Only tour, therefore, out of the thirty 

r completely failed.
certificates obtained at these 

examinations are of two kinds, vlx : 
A -High School Pass’end a ’Teacher's 
r.itS.’ A 'Teacher's Pass requires an 
11 versa!» of do, English not lower than 
50a other subjects not lower than 41 
A 'High S.hool Pass’ nonlrea an 
svftsge of 50 with no math below 30 

Eighteen of the Certificates received 
this year Were T«aeber 's P sms, ‘ 
titkutrd among the glides na follows: 
Inftjfide XI. the first four in the list; 
Injmde X, the first three; In gradt 
DC all except Nos 9 sod 13

publication: 
tirade IX Chas Collins.Knglbh 7» 

Utin 78. Fiench 68,hlsiory 73 »<gebr- 
try 100—average 78 3 

Q/adv X Margaret Chase, English

Best by test. For oil kinds of metals. The polish that 
leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and easier to apply. 
There's n sample waiting for you.C. n. BORDEN- lo

thir Partial Payment Plnn 
Iseut Ui fit the need» uf the 
average wan who In starting 
tv lU'ouimtlftU'. It enables 

• him to Invent "4AFRLY 
while he saves and regularly 
ad<l to Ills initial deposit.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Beckwith, ol 
Glsoe Bay. have been visiting duilng 
the past week at the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Beckwith. Acedia street.

The Bin Mock Court Trial. Town Council. | M|„ Kate Thorpe, who bee been
pull list opCHARAcrxnsandothhk The monthly meeting ol the Cotin- sjzend.ng the summer st Osk Bluffs, 

INTKRKSTINO RAR-ncubAita. oil ws* held 1 ox Wednwdsv evening -Msifv , has returned to her home st 
Sins, the announcement was mad,. with the Mayor add all Councillors "“•*' “*

In these columns that a big Mock prvsent; except Oou a. Hay cm -le. school at I^ower woi.vum. ,
Court Trial fee to be held under the The, Finance Committee nynrted Principal R W. Ford. Mrs. Ford 
ausDices of Wolfville Tenais Club in receipts during the pest month, and ebt,iren,-whO have been spending 
Wol.ville Opera Honse. on FtMsy. **» *>. «pemhturea during a month at M.lton, county
evening, Bcpt. 5th, there ha* Sm 'fhe debit hank ,md at Truro, returned to tbair Wolf-
great curiosity to know what it's all <t Àb« end of Augult w»e vili# home a few days ago.

«..*. i.ài
>nd ordered to be paid:............................ l zflle, guest ol her friend. Mrs. Ben

to "some. E O. Oodtrey,..,.............. ••«4 a' «iet, at 'Sunny Brae.' She returned

*ibarf u of ViteJ 8:stlst.c».. 4 *5 Mies Isobel D. Davidson, who has 
AcIttu KUcult- 1,'ght Co 48.05 been spending the vacation here, left
A. M. Whr-atou.... ■ . ,i... 59 4* on Alondny to return to

•*> Mass . wheni she is te JEÎr

fish in the High School oLthat city.
Colin ^.Wright, of Montague, P. K. 

! . son of Rev. David Wilgbt, former
ly pastor »!8t. Andrew's church, this 
town, errived on Tuesday evening to 
Join the middle year at Acadia Col
legiate Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Ncwhull, of 
Lynn. Mass., and Mrs. W. B. Styles, 
of Lowell, Mess., arrived on Monday 
and are guests ut the home of Mr. 
John P. (iodlrey, father of Mrs. New» 
hall and Mrs. Styles.

Miss XVllUeimina Norrad, of the 
College office, leaves Octobei flrat for 
Calgary, Alberta. Mis# Norrad has 

In Wolfville tor the past twe

•*

IWOLFVILLE. Nulustre
Brings hack the shine. A varnish rcuewer especially < 

m made for automobiles, pinuoa, furniture ami all varnished 1 
m surfaces, Cleans ami polishes at the same time, renewing 
0 the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick
$ ">■

! Wolfville Garage

Any man who ha* twenty 
dulFin n aud van save ten dol
lars a month may buy sMur- • 
IlivM of the highest g rode un
der the terms of our Partial 
Payment Plan.

R " dis

rvcoids oreThe followl 
wdfilty of full p The sound Iwuids or *Luek» 

that we would recoiiitusud 
for purchase on thin plan 
would yield you a consider
ably larger liieoma while you 
were paying for them fclian 
If you were to deposit. Uie 
amounts monthly fn the sav
ings bank. Busldew, when 
your srcurlties are paid in 
full you will get. the full re
turn varying up to T per 
vent, aevorilliig t«' the imunn 
of security purohassd. Ask 
for our Imerestlng booklet.

Phonr ao-n.1
„ m

Ut me fill your bln with Hard 
8cb. Calvin Harris bow

due. You will need ft tbe good old
wlsWliii****l**i

■ r Th* secret is g»log to hr let out 
the public

«#3 History 76
tight here sad bow sad 1 
can begin to look forward
MBSatlonal rsvelstloos.

No wonde. there Is deep interest 
tlon is st

HPi L™ ---------m stake, as to whether the «flections ol
•d that about 61000 man will he unde, ,elr womaa ,be„ ^ trifle<, wlth, b„
canvaa Every reglmant Is being tender heert 8toB„.r and ber lu- 
w m° be sew^millt Is‘bawds *°d '^'C ,ture blighted, with no redress whst-

Thet this Mock Court Trial will be 
no light affair will be clearly seen and 
here cornea the list ot partied punts.

as*>ra 81. geometry 75-average 75 
itm,English 94 

8a. French 66, geography 75 
V3, algebra og-svvrgg* 

i. Francis Archibald, English. 74 
n 84 French 78. geography 84 
hmetic 70. algebra 98 -average 
Î. Donald Grant, English ; 1. Istln 
French 63. geography fii.arlthme- 
,4. Algebra 95—Aversps 8j 6

»

A Forerunner of 
Foil.

m. A. M. VV II RATON.

* hmetiv
The anmtal cerop at Aldefshot op

5 ena on September <>th. It Is expect- Beverly, 
of Eng-id J. C. Mackintosh & Co.

Established 1878 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direct Private Wires 
Halifax, Montreal, St. John, 
New Glasgow, Fredericton. 

Xsea

v 3S0Roacvc & Ki recon
A bill from Emery Coldwe 11 lor 

damage to dyi c land wks releewd to 
tbe Hewer Cou lillfttee.

An applies 1 ic.n* from PolflsWsn 
Crowell forTwv weeks vacation at the 
end ol this Uioi th was referred to the 
Police Committee.

Colmou. tor the Govern 
University, sidled permission 
movothi- lutt'.et house from tti pm 
ent she on Miilo street to a sit# 1011th 
of Chipmen Hall on UnlvetaHy «v 
eoue, which we# gnmled eubjed to 
usual conditions. , j

l'ermtsnfo* was granted to «Molle been 
Black to lev u "Tarvje" »f “Ts^ck " years and has made many friends who 
Sidewalk on MuiD street. In from .<f rtgret to leern of her departure for the 
property oocjipled-byWwa guthmltlea West.

Jn».»! -Vmh. J. ». 10 d<,°c ' Mr. H»rry HofUod. *lc. prl
Walter Mltxiliell, C. W. udder the direction ol the bttcvti 0f Truro Acedemy, who hee been
VanBiiskUk, J. Howanl Bar»». 11. oi Comiwiltee end ell expens» to lie spending tbe vacation at tbe horns olteffiffigt-»* ■?"_ aariiA ratr
„nmSt»:,i».!;!’,!:,?*' «>»■• «.»<■; 1 by »,n« <# »=.k«tin.0M«i«s». .«*

T«:«
1 '' - i .-------------- 1 —- ■ -------------- day from Bufclo when he wu lo al-

O***-. - ' >^-x teuH.nw at th, big Inlern.tlonal
'■ Coo*l.« « School HygÉ,,,.. po

vnoor'c •; ,h™mb'ik>*.ed,ip.1t am. tin., lo

' ) J lt« ..pofU » v.ry pin»
Dt! vi. 8. fend, of Collât.

•tty, «I» M... *«d, 
oor town (or

s Dr. Read, who was graduated at Aca 
la the class of ’91, wss for 
is principal of the Wolfville 

has been filling an Im- 
et Colgate for the

Huger advanced 10c, more this 
week, W» have 50 bble. left at the 
old price, ao we can save you money 
00 th, 0.» too Ibo. V.M. Old.,. HtL*wm°c»;.J,M11,'’ I'°-K K#uw * Sow. 00! Cooit Oflic.’sr.' K *. Ctow.Hi 

Mrs. John Kaye went to Halifax -m Court Crisr, Mr. Austen Chute; Plain- 
M.iodoy ». to with b.,tlttUKhtor. Mia. tifl', Attorn.y, Col. A. V N.wtoo, ot 
llu.»,nnan, wl„, w... l„km, .uddenly WorCMt.1, Mom ; Il.tjod.iit '. Allot- 
tit Iftfeh oppondWthi. W. oey. A. d.W. loet.r, M. 1 . Jg

Mi.r_t.i-2.e-si.se,------- -- ». ™,
to Wolfville lu a short ties* Muifiüs. Mlw> Mynt. uhnmiM-rs, in,

Avhiy UsWItt, Mr. Dougla* Hui-den 
and Mr. Win. Vapd,

Tim Jury U» Ik* wipem-lled If Uu* law
yen do
trial uegiua will lM< aw follower

HADE IN 
TRURO

*•

Ladies’, Misses’ and Men’s Sweater Coats from 
the.celebrated- Hewson Mills.

Cotton Blankets and Blanketings direct from 
England. Best values to be found 

in the market.

i it?

k PARLOR SUITS 
COUCH Bt 
liASV CHAIRS 

, LOUNOKS
IIRD COUCHKS 
SPRINGS

I MATTRUSSRS

Mode Right Sold Right.

Dr.
TENDERS POR DREDGING.

CraLKD TEN DEEM addressed to 
O i||„ hikIi-vhIuivnI, and t-mltu»fd 
•Tcndsf for Dmiglng, Yarmouth. N. 
H.," will 1m ri'ct-lvvtl until U« F.M., 
Tlmrmlay, Hentembor 4, HM8, fur 
drudging rwitiflPfd at Yarmouth, N.H.

"Tumido n will not. ho cunstdorud un* 
Iron imulc <m the forms mipplivd, mid 
wlguotl with I ho uctUttl Nlgimt urtm of 
ti-ndon-rs.

Uomhiiii-d spoclllviiVltm and form of 
tdimtor nan In* ohUlnod on application 
to the fteornlavy, Dcpartmunt <»f Pub
lic Work», Ottawa. Tender» must in
clude the lowing of the plant to and 
from the work. Dn-dgo» and t ug* not 
iiwntxl and reglHUu-erl In Csnniln nliall 
lint Ik- etuployeil In the performance of 
t he work contracted for . NOoutrnctors 
must ha reiuly U> begin work wltliln 
tliirty day* after Ihe date they have 
I teen notlBod of the acceptance of their

Mr. Karl

her return

Ladies* Fall and Winter CoatsLesve your films st the Wolfville 
B x»k Store, and they will be develop- 
ed and the pictures rt-sdv the lollow- 
iog sfterooon. All work done with 
tti« best materials by

Direct from Maker to you, 
0BE.cutting out all Middlemen's 

rofiis.

Wo ure In receipt of our first Installment of Ooote and feel gratified at Ihe 
classy showing and »plomlld value* we have to offer.

Alio opening a nice rangs of Ladle*’ Hand Bag*, newest creation'and low
est price»,No old shopworn goods, 

fcverything bright and fresh 
from our own workrooms.

Special orders executed 
promptly.

WRITE for CATALOGUE

WK PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $to or 
more

J. Edoar WmitoXN. 

Dr. Ida Ifslbsrger and party, of 
WsDington, who have been spend 

in Wollvllle. took

ease
Illslcy & Harvey Go*, Ltd.; « iflf

I moil lit 
lender.U

Knelt tender must he acct)m|Huilcil 
liy an aci-cptetl nlioque on a chartered 
Wank, payable lu the order nf tin* Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five pec cent, (ftp.».) of the 
amount of the tender, which will l»- 
lorfelUid It the parson toiidorlngdsrflun 
to Sfltor Ipto « contract when vailed 
upon Ui doeo, or fall l« coml‘h*lv, the 
work i-imtrnclcd for. If the lender Ixi 
not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

lew wtll b. occ.,l»t dorlDg
t««n âhd winter by Prol.

«'"« •« 
M.K.y, 
Acdiathe «•*

FOR 2 WEEKSbe took In the

in

VERNON & CO.
«raiture ul Carpet». 

TRURO, N. S.

We are having ■ Bargain Bale leBrsnHe, 
Tin and aluminum Ware.

ORANITBWARB

; a visitor to 
days this week. ipartmcnt doss not hind lt- 

oept the lowest, nr any tender. 
By order,
' K. 0. DK

Department of Public Work*,
Ottawa, August 14, lOUI. 

Newe|iai»ec* will not he |mld for this 
m-tUsinent If they Insert It without 

authority from the Department.—IO

CS, V >
self t» ac

j

Sill1
A full line of Klee Boiler*, Preserve Kettle». Sauce Pass, Btova Pots, Pit- 

Cher*, Mugs,
Dish Pima,

» iifei H STORE!
Mr. .n.l M... j. tv. Db.nl,. o,
- Y01 ft, .... .»,.«« ,«««< 
l„ WolMrtl». *«*,. .t .Sunny 

Th,. I. Mr, I.unuct, Int
<!• »«, I- I. much

SS5

lOqts., 48c.: 14 qi*.
No. 8 Stove Pots, blue «ewWEgted 
Kvcry article at reduced pHOSe.

Ma.i 17 qt*., eOc-j *1 qt#., 88c, 
N«». 8-W. 87o.i No. 6. 80c.13

» people buy their 
•$ ot this store? 
: they save money 
:he same time get 
quality of goods.

0| W. STRONG.

TINWARE,
•Old Time* Wash Holler, No. 8. round, 88c.; No. ti, round, 81,00. 

' H ,.t U

p :Blim FUN! FUN! FUN!Ol
Ut No lusoaieal

At too great
ti I .m go < 'reamers fille, and Ittc. each.

Flour Hli-vib 18c. Doughnut < hitter* ft. Rgg W^i)w 7c. Kgg Beater» He. 
Cake Heel* Ifio. Ftxxl OhopiMum $1.10 and 81.20 uaob. Hroml Mixers, 4 loaf, 
$2.10. TIichc arc a few prices, all other Tinware equally low price*,

ALUMINUM WAR#
«.d ....S», ma «erne.

MOCK COURT TRIAL
St r.t.'W under thi* an»pices of WOLFVILLK 

TKNN18 CLUB in

Wolfville Opera House
r. v,c.

Brainsr. wi Tin- ci-lvhratiMl "Kvevware," durable 
reduced at this sale 10 per Mint.

Friday Ev’g, Sept. 5th.
""" * jjjj

oh of Promise.
‘ nUrL.uih i!m NituuUnn*!

imam btotbm p»«K#y. A Mt «a*»

WASHING MAO(<ot Ibis

MM TRY ONK.
■&Æ

: : ;W:'- ■;

ADVANCED STYLES
IN

F all and 
Winter Coats

***•

We are showing this week an Ad
vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s Fall & Winter Coats.
Latest Styles ! Newest Cloths ! Special Prices!

usuas»»»

Ladies’ and Misses' House Dresses in Serges and Parrainatas. Newest
Shades. AU Sixes. New Sweater# and Golf Coat#.

“Viyella” Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all colors-60 cents a yard.

••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Boedo Men’s Furnishing» Osrpots

siMHE

-fcWmnAsaev

9B
S
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- SgvetwjrWtfeHow to Get Rid of Rats. Can a Ship’s Cat Keep
the Ship? Alt OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN WOLFVILLE.
STRONGLY ADVISES 
“FRUIT»’

cflBEr*A gentleman who has experimept- 
ed and insista that be know® what be 
talks abont. says that it is possible 
entirely to clear premises of rata by a 
simple device.

One must have a trap that will 
catch a live rat. It is a good plan tc 
chloroform the creature as then there 
is no danger of getting bitten end tbe 
bite of a rat la sometimes a very 
troublesome thing.

Then a tiny, tinkling bell is fasten 
ed around tbe rat's neck by a fine, 
strong chain or a wire with tbe ends 
securely twisted, so that tbe rat may 
neither slip it off nor be cangbt in 
any place that it may attempt to 
crawl through. In a few minutes it 
will recover from the effects of the 
chloroform, when.it should be turned 
loose in tbe cellar or what building 
one chooses to clear of these trouble 
some tenants.

The noise of tbe bell frightens it 
end it rushes instinctly towards its 
comrade and they in turn become 
frightened sod a panic takes posses 
■ion of the entire col- ny. This is 
certainly a good way to Ueutpb rat*

Aü Ironing Drudgery

We have wime Gilt Edged original prairie Towns!tea, (not 
subdivisions), which ujqmal to the intelligent investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLE as aoou a* we complete arrangements with a first-class MH
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can tiiake 
tills a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

The Imperial
H. W. McCURDY Self Heating Flat Iron

goa Temple Butldlner

Can the skipper leave the ship's cat 
in charge vf bis vessel? This is tbe 
problem that will have to be decided
in a British comt now.

It arises out of the discovery of s 
iving cat on board the abandoned 

Norwegian barque, 'Glen mark,' 
which was boarded by tbe C F. R 
iider ‘Montezuma* while on route to 
Montreal a boat 54 > miles west of 
Kistnet. T'ae baiq ic was fourni dee 
lict in the ocean—a menace to oaviga 
lion. A British gunb >at was sent in 
seaich of it with instruction 1 to de<- 
atoydt or bring it ashore.

It toeed it into p>rt. Th ;n a liv
ing cat was found on b »aid Accor din a 
to an ancient sea law a whp is not 
ebaodoned as long as the c it or di g 
is still on board alive. Now. ft is 
likely that the courte will decide »f 
the old l«w is still good.

You will be better pleased with 
Red Rose Tea—youTl praise it 
more and more if you ever try 
a package of another tea.

N.B.—Coffee umi* will 
find Red Rose Coffee as 
generously good as' Red'
Rose Tea.

hey Cured Him, A*d 
They Will Cere Yee -M

'"3
V

I.

M 4 tea*
Toronto._ ’ does the work in half the time, better 

and easier st lass than one tenth the c wt 
of the old way|
Hlrimgth, health and

inside with
HesU itaelt fn,m the 

gasoline or denatured alsobol. 
cWt|«r tiieq ga* or elect» i- 

it y No W tree's* tubus In the way. No 
hanging irons or fussing with half cold 
cat iroua. No outlines walking from hot 

jotovs to wo*%. No wiping or waring.

Hutchinson’s ----------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------—-

R. J. Whitten for sale.
.* co.

HALIFAX

WaunotTON Owr., May9th. ton. 
"I have been in Walkerton in 

a good many years and 
7 of my townsmen know that my 

health, for long periods was precarious. 
My trouble was extreme Nervonsness, 
brought, on by Indigestion and Dys
pepsia, from which I suffered in tbe 
most severe form. It was so bed that 
I could not sleep before about four in 
tbe morning. I noticed one of your 
published testimonials of how someone 
had used “Vruft-a-tives*' for similar 

and naked Mr. Hunter, my 
druggist, Ms opinion on the matter and 
be adviaed their use. I Immediately 
procured several boxes and f am pleased 
to My that I now enjoy splendid health 
mad could not possibly feel better. I 
can eat with every degredof satisfaction 
end sleep witlvwt an effort. I slrongl y 
advise anyone suffering from like 
complaints, to commence using 
'•FndW4.tW. AUtX. McCABT 

50c. a box, 6 far #3.50—trial sire,
At dealers or from Fruiba-tives Limited,

Express 
4 Livery.

Z FARMER'S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK

A quantity ot Drugs and Dress- 
R«cl«ts and Seller, of .11 Idncl» ™^ Also one now hornoM, hoi, 

of F.rm Produce. U1" *nd horK bco>’-

Apply to
H. P. DAVIDSON, Agent

woi.mi.uf. m. ».
------ ---------------- *'■----------------

UP-IO OATS AM Evany neePEOT.
Buckbo«rU, Baroiicluw, Slug! ml Double Carriage*. Good Horww} Careful

- HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOifVillfc, N. S.

Relics of the tiibgs of red men who 
inhabited Canada before tbe while 

came to conquer a retain g sought 
tor in ■ busy part of TsroitoSyDr 
V B. Orr, bead of the Provincial

Three of these aboriginal ceroetr e

nmrnt s Solicite!».
-, * -■ f ->"*■ 1 "Jk

Prompt Returns.
ConslgRestored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound — Her 

Own Story.

Mrs. Bowi.ua,
Wolfvm., ?

«I» has been virtually de idrd that 
Prince Artbui of Cimnau-gHt null sue 
c.-ed his father, lb- Duke of <^pn 
n ugbt as Govern » General of Cên

,___ —- London, Ont—-“lama farmer's wifeh..e broo d,Kov.,.d m V.u,h,,| „d boa, worn». Lon amrnn..r
township, where aevcial very inter-‘ uu!.u..'-,i.nJM 1 wns taken with
siting and valuable mementos 01 I ■•vm» pains In my
early days were unearthed. Tne bod- hack so bad that I
irtofti,d«d.«„crhed lo
of exposure, eomelimee in trees, un- 1 'Mfii ** out pain, ami my
til the flesh, enclosed in coverings ! jri periods were pain
like fur. became dost. . f«l My hueberol

called In a good doc- 
■®| tor awl J was under 

I bis care for some
in iht «fly ***« kl*iry irowbi«»sr« ko-*u I 1 Y 1 time, but he did me 

i»y lack»iIk sod urinary diwrders. Ijiui tome ' l-A.—— L ■—I—-I OT n„ good,
dr*t»r. *omt. rhcumsiu-ysin*, sod pcriiap* nia 0ne day a friend of mine told me to 

I writ loi ><«« t»f. Chute1* try Ly<1|e E Hnkham's Vegetable 
ZVZ.'TZ Compound as she had been greatly 

lie. Slid by It I began taking It and
! soon got well, and my period* became 
: natural again. Since then

T».,.,,... .... ïi. ESffis&f1MbKi'ï

good looks and forgets about his Vegetable Compound la a medicine 
brain» ia no more fooliab than the many women need. If you think this

>r "*r
bMOljr MJ lo,,-rt, tb.l It 1.0-1 go,o« (k>ra,r, (»,urio,
to last forever, Womenwhoaufferfrom timsedistress

ing ills peculiar to their s«x should not 
doubt the ability of Lydia F,. Plnkham'e 
Vegt,talile Compound to reetoré tlielr 
health.

If yon have the allglitea 
tl.nl Lydia K. IMuklinm'a 1 
hleComiHHind will helpyou,wrlte 
to Lydlii K.l'lnklmni Morllelnedo. 

lentl.ili Lynn,Maas.,forad> 
Vour lei for will Ihi opened, 

itnawered by n woman. 
In atrivt eoitlideuvw.

Here’s l<« Man, be ia Iik a k r «me 
lamp—bé is not t-p«entity Irtlgbf, he 
ta often nrnid dua n. lie gem rally 
■mokes, and fiequently goes ou*

wlth-
ML

at
If Vnn Màde IGfaM««k,

or drive In "it oarrlagw. #ed Mtifd yon 
make a start thaï the Trapping* or

MA MIMS
White Ribbon News. Signs of Kidney Trouble. •The voice with the smile wt|a.* 

Thus iun* a sign in e U-lephonc |x- 
cli -nge where mniiv pethims -‘(irk 
Ls u elulnesw is not confined" lo lets-, 
pi-une operator*.

At S U I S.e Marie. Out , on Aifg. 
ïi.'i s. c.clone swept seio** tbe c >(iq- 
iry and de imlisl.ed a fttj, 
unloading plant which ban only li|eo 
finiebid n lew hours before

WniMri's ChrietUn Teiiiiwrance 
first otgsnissri in 1*74.

Ain,—-The protection of she home, the 
addition of tbe liquor IthIKi; and tlie tri
umph ef Christ * Golden Rule in 
aoatoUw.

Mono—io* God and Home and Set
tle» IsiimL

Banos -A knot of White Hlblx.n.
W ATOM wo*o —Agitate, educate, or

Union
are in good older.

RniMirs eaecutwl promptly. All wpvh 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We nan y a full line of’Harness Dchss 
Ing. A»lc firm.*!., Whips eta.

Also Buckles. Hlmp*, Rivet*, Punches, 
You II not find our prices toe high.

(ittuty, .tone, rbeumstu: |*u 
l«t«’*. But don't welt loi 
Kidney-Uver fill* will help yW 
Their thofough »< lum on the liver, kidn 
b ,wel* will cleer sway the perns snd sc 
make you well egaln.

:

I have had

coal Wm.
>

HARNESS MAI
OrrifKu* or Wotrviu-a Usios. 

President—Mr*. L. W. Hleep. 
lot Vice PreeidenN Mr*. ->. Kaye.

' And Vice President—Mr*. Y. W.xid

Itacordiug Hecy- Mr*. W, Mitchell. 
Cor. HecreUry Mr* G. If whop 
Treasurin'- Mr*. 11. Pineo.
Auditor—Mr*. T. K. Hutchinson.

svmairresnKrre.
Krangejintiti—Mra. .1. W Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mr*. Blockhouse 

— Mm. i. Kemptou 
and Arfiitrahon—Mrs. .1. Iteid. 

in Jtabheth-sahoolS' Hi*»
A. H. Fitch

■luvendu Work Mr*. B. <». Devdioon 
Perior Meetings—Mrs. (Rev ) McGn.

Two impôt taut ‘pads I trains liffvt 
strived in Wisiern C-tnads, bringing 
6',o farmer* f «oui tbe Unitid St»l«s. 
I hey Gilend to pun hire fstnn- In 
Western Caned.i Tit*y average *ie, 
ooo tat h

FURNESS, UTS!
A Lumberman’s Opinion.
"I w*» lintiWnl with p*l|, 

and nle*vl,ra*VeM," write»
l.umlwr iua|Mr>ii,i
uwd Hi. Chssc'a
IwtieAl. as my whole eyUem w##|

Imllt up ' l»f. C».*>'. Nrrve food lotrnu 
new, rM'b Ui*nt omit restores the Itelrt* «raeterf. 
serve tell».

Stearrtahlbilnee.nation oI the heart 
Mr. Wm.Priwhsf'l.

t doubt 
Vogeta-

. I.nBladen Mille, Ont., ' and 
Nerve Vwd with very great Lmdon.HeltogtA8t.Johnminks -My life is a failure 

Jinks—In whet (
Hlmks—I spend a/I my lime mak

ing money to bug-Kurd z und -flot ties 
atid llic food dtnHp.il t-H wit 
uiy clothe» don'I fit. *

Ont ol the bilaleit and qur test 
wills ou h cord Is that of an old wvgfe : 
etn farmer, who, though repufei to 
be rich, died penniless. Hi* will mes 
In the name ol 0»d amen There's 

only one th'ng I leave 1 leave ** 
earth.. My ;clstlons have al«r|s» 
wimled that, they can have ft '

A“' ’i«rÆs.p..«
5-Kanawha ....... - »6

j. (fconfld 
vie*», 
rnul and 
and hold

T
How ere the plans of your new 

bouse coming along?
Splendid. My wile b*s finally laid 

ont all fhe cupboards she wants and 
now all tbe architect's got to do is to 
build the house around them.’

iS.pt,

from Lliw|bi|||»*|
. ..........—.AJM*

.............t-j

from lialifax.
Prsea Work- Mise Margarri Mane.- 
Flowers, Fruit, srtd belicschw -Mrs 

J. Kaye.
UhwUrr I.i,i / Mi r Mr*. Woodworth

Hum* w"'*' Mrs. Kiridm*.
Nsrtdthss- Mr*. HWktiey 

Borina** Meeti

•o~DI*by .,

ng lari, Friday 
in each month »t .'J.3U p. m., in Temper 
»nc« Mall, lobrwlor Meeting at tl.» 
tioniA* Of the memlrer* l*t and 3rd 
Tu-tiday evening* In the month.

BjpW
ri. l»l4or*. V. U-. Aeg. ih-Avn. 

Mimako’* l.tmwhBf Co., I.IMI run 
• i»ar<.*■«*.—A have ir.*twtuiy uwtl MIN- 

AHD’Pi LINIMENT Hint alno prawrlto-i il lui 
my pallenualwaya with lIk meat gratifying r«. 

: œil», ae4 I o»i»nl<w It the teat SH-arwunrl i,|#p 
invnl •slant

Fine Property for Sale.EATON’S FALL CATALOGUEAND The well-known property In Wolf- 
«ill*, the residence of the let* Dr. F.

“Personal Liberty."
WINTER p Bowles Tbla fine property, ill-Bpeaking at a gieat teiuperanci 

meeting la the Auditorium Tbealir, 
Chicago, the Hon, W. J. Bryan said: 
‘I bear them talk about 1 personal lib
erty.* Did you ever bear anybody 
tplk about personal liberty when you 
talk about tbe liquor question? That 
is another question that ought to he 
defined. When a man tell» me he 
wests personal liberty, I tell him to 
write It out and let me know what be

tm. aiaoia, Sated between the two banks «ad up*
;

on Mule »nd From me«M amt I. tiro

pi■ '
“ 350 PAGES 
Brimful of 
Splendid Buying 
Opportunltlee 
that mean quite 
a Saving.”

" Bi^er 

end 
Better 
then
Ever.”

beet .opportunity 
Woilvllle, A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired.

Apply lor further particular* to
RvA’

Woilvllle, N S.

A druggist lately received • butrled 
call from a small girl wbo desired to 
purchase liniment and cement

’Liniment end cement?' repeated 
the pharmacist,puzzled by the unique 
order.

Going to use 'em at the 
time?'

■Yes,’ promptly replied tbe young
ster. Ma ahe bit pa with a plicber. '

COLUMBIAi
GRAFONOLAS if.Of

(t
mesne by personal liberty, 1 tell him 
that when a man enters society be 
surrenders some of bis liberty In re
turn for tbe blessing ol society. Why, 
my frleeda, lor loetance.il a man lives 
out on a desert, and there Is nobod) 
witltifi twenty five miles ol him, h* 
can get on a horse and run races any
where at any time. But if be goes 
Into a settled community, he can’t 
run borae-races on a public highway. 
WhyÎ Because you have to have a 
speed limit lor the protection ol soci
ety. Why, they even have apeed 
.limits sometime* for automobiles, 
aecred a# they are. If you can put 
limits on a (acehorae. if you can put 
speed limits on an automobile, why 
cao't you ettsek speed limite to a 
rapid young mao occasional ‘Pei- 
.put

COAL - BRIQUETTES.(<
EDISON

PHONOGRAPHS
6
(< 18E

Did you ever try l-iluuelto. Floe 
for drnnwtk tue. No duet, no 
»tok, no waste. Wo have them, 

Cera ol “Minudie" ami 
bill mn.tuntly errlvlng. 
delivery and all coal well i

s *Caught a Bud Cold. H 
‘Iasi winter my wm caught,.. very Iwd ! > 

old anti tlm way It# tanighed w«* amtte I V 
thing dreadful,’ write* Mr*. Harsh K. 
Duiuiau, <if Ti|Aon, Iowa. ‘We thought 
*ur* It* wo* going into ooWtumpl i.m. We 
bought ju*t one Iim^Ib of GlmiulHtrlain'* 
Cough Remedy and that one l*Htlo atop, 
jari hie o-mgli and aured hi* c..!d 
plrislr * For rale by nil dealer*.

Hold on »n*y tai iti* at 
spot t-tuth pvlctw.

Write tor Catalog.
log-

f 22N.N.PhinneyfiCo., —BurgessLTD.
\ Halifax. N. 6. Branch.

mA little girl waa lost on the street, 
and was brought into the police sta
tion, The officers tried in every way 
to learn her name. Finally one of thh

a'^yFOR SALE. «ose-
This Book

a,

House ami lot on cast side of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to 

B. S Ckawi.kv,
Solkilor, Wolfvillc.

i .*V What does a man officers said:
‘Tell t»e. HUIe girl, what name 

does your mother call your lathe»?’

dBFF-»»
is

T#rz!S£iJkiÆ
at } Ëfor18 tf.

y. r.
SSJSS

eity? If so, I can't agree with him

WÊÊiÈtÊÉËÊÈÊÊ&ï,^ TrtIs often Wised by indigtirii.ni and con- 
*rif>a.,i«m, and quickly dlrappeitr* whon 

an» taken, For Or atTw,1 Mr
$ M 

.

..... Minard i, l.imm.nl Cora. O«»ot in

---------------- «--------—------ --------- -----------------------

to buy or sell a property
—

À

&£... 'mmE

f*
3ISP

■* X « Jew a* porobk Th. «re.1 Ulior njnd to quarry 1~J
hh. la Halt varuna madufacUrtd rubrolulr. The only nae hem 
wed wood waa that il waa eeeeri le •* and neat coevaniant to ure. 
Wood i. no lender eaay lo ,et. Lie mod hoddle, owUrnl 0. en* i. b-

Se.horodt.-rtdpd-JVdw.rt..
vice 0» economy, Concrete is the beat building material
Canada’s farm»* are using more concrete, in proportion to thaw numbers,
Ilian the farmer, of any other country. Why >
Because they am being supplied with

Canada Cement —
■ cernant of iko hi|WjM»aSil^qtrallly. which Is

The ssoHrt ol concrete's popularity la Cawed* Mes la 
th* fact that while we h*ve boon edvertlelw. A* wm

tim'aJKiitiy fox
tit**t the cancirie m*d* wMi k fitvOS O* 
ratUlMtUa our edvovriseasams promised.
Cunerot# would not have been la such wak---- - —
io-l*y, hod sa inferior grade efesmsi»tb*sn*uppli*d. 
It>* 1st upcm gritlag CommU Cams at N I* your best

-----  ---- SMuraaco of thoroughly estiriectory result* from
Vlthool é»Jobol - to 7°" oaorroro work. Thar, la a Canada ™ 
wot “Canada" Cement deolsr in your neighborhood.
Writ» ftr ear Xrtt t6o-fagi teat '1 Whmt Tht Fmrmtr few D» With Centra/#" 

—Nt/mrmtr tm* afford <# A# without a mfy.

^fnada fwiplHJI 1 l—lSad m MoPtffifil
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Concrete is the best 
building material
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